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Music Department

sun

&lIroom wllh music by the
Chessmen. Admission to thl.' dance
Loi $1. ThoSl.' altendin~ the caml\'al will be admitted free.
ConC<'SSlonstands and special
booths will include: j~stice of the
)lll'3e<'
.. j3i1 booth, kissing booth.
pingpong, dar.ts and a cake walk.
Pl'OC(.'('dsfrom the dane<' and
camival will be used by thl.' Valkyrics and Intercollegiate l{nlghL'i
(or 511CClniclub projects, accord·
Ing to Doug Haight and Earl Dornutn. general ehnirml.'n.
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Hally-.'k W.-ns' Crown

promptu and extempore speaking
and oral Interpretation.
Judges for the tournament will
John Hallvik, ASD president,
include Dr. William Shank\veller.
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Mr. John Woodworlh. Mr. John
of Hearts" at the annual, AWS
Warwick and other BJC English
SWl'Cthearts Ball last Salurdny
faculty members.
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Head and Dill Bell.
Emcee 1111'.1.----,----------,
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ding IlroS, Mis. Mortimer. plano niquc ,and aplomb unusunl for so
Noon In SUB: French
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pupl'- pf nJC's Carroll Meyer, exl.'- , }~outhful a performer .. C.M.
room E. and Golden Z·~, C.
Nurses. 2-4. p,m.. C. Student·
Council, 7 p.m., Co French Play
Adult
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Brown, will model crelitlons, de- Mrs, Thelma' Allison. Home EcoAud.
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To' Present Opera : Youth
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thrll1r. "Ttl'lIglon. Re!\'a!u- directing and producing the o~rn.
and H..rnrm in Europe and
The opera 1A'ba.8l.'d on the south·
~ Will llor. Ilrct(!nlcd In the ern folk ~ng by thl.' .am(' name.
01 rr«'nrrh papel'll and Ayn- It Is tht! .tory of the hnnglng of
~k' ·'V·..a....r for th" muroer of
on \\ hidl vl1rious profCtlllOrt nra ..,
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~)low rl"nt Cor Hit! lo\'e of the
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l'torlnn, will confer on th~,,· f
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I
rt S}'!vrsler nnd Mlu Patrlcln
DnvlttElehmnnn,
the commen n·
. ' n!nl1l: wllh .pcmkcl'lI from lor;' Ron nrnckell, the preacher
C. C of I, flol.A p' ubll~ .. _l.oo)
d
10..... Bob Mortl'nsMl, Thorna"
.. o:H:fI
an gIn.,
,_.t F IIl1klln .len.
Itm. Maho IIlstorical Society. lIlI,lJouche, nnd T..'U r
,
or I, North Idnhu JC, Rlckll ny'. father.

rt at 9 n.m. nnd ng"ln at" 2,'30
1"u
.~ aftl'rno()n. Tho dinner lJIlet
6:30 In (hI! 1I0tell BolJle. Con.
Mr. K~lIogg for reserYllliOIUl.
tlldents IIrl! encouraged to at.
101l!!tn gllmpae ot how other
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TWO ,JACKS AND A KING
chOfieft by BJC eoeda to reign
O\'er tbe Sweetheart
Ball Saturd~' nlltbt were Klng of IleartA,
John lIaJl\1k (ceoter) and Jacks
of lIt'aru.
8U1 Bell (teft) and
Jilek lIeJUI (r1Icbt.'
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Approximately 75 college depate
students and their coaches will
parttclpate itl the Idaho State intercollegiate Forensic Tournament
on the Boise Junior College campus this Friday and Saturday. The
seven colleges represented will include Idaho State University. University .of Idaho, Northwest Nazarene. North Idaho Junior College,
-nlcks-Jun.lot-Col1egc;
-CoUege-of--'
Idaho and Boise Junior College,
Regislration will begin at 8 a.m.
Frida)' anddcbating
will start at
2 p.m. Participants will dine together that evening in the Student
Union at 6:30. Judging will be
divided into Senior, Junior and
Women's classes.
Results
and
awards will be announced Saturday noon.
In charge of arrangements
is
Mr. Robert MilIl.'r. BJC debate
coach.
Dl.'bate topic for this year is
"Resolved that the Federal Gov·
l.'roment should guarantee an opportunity for higher education to
qualified high school graduates."
Categories Include oratory,
im-
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Ken Uranga
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Jack Loucks
::
,. Dick Bissonnette, Jim Poore
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".,· .•." ..:·" .,.~""""""""""".,._!'tll~e__)y.lll~~.r
Editorial Staff
'
Sally Barclay. Ray Ferrin, Connie Hoselton. Carol S. Mitchell. Mark
Orton, Sam Pollard. Chris Raphael. Jenna Sprluel, Kathie Sundbeck,
Beverlee Wassler. Jim Witherell.
Faculty Advisor
Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor
;
W. L. Gotlenberg
College Photographer
Franklin Carr
,
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To know when one's sel] is interested, is the first condition of ;nterC'stingother p"-opl,,.-Waltt'r Pater.
._--_.~-_.

An Open Letter To President Chaffee

Jland,y're
(Wend··OII-",,,
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Dear Prea.f4eDt Chaffee:
S1Dee you beeame UJ more than a JDODth 1110, aU 01 U!l haVe bM-D
loUowlDc DeWa 01 your proc~
,,1tb ""at
eoaeera, We ,tudeDta 01
Boise oIuaIor Collece alaCC!rely hope lor your aPft'd)· I't'l'UVU)·. aDd
retunl to your olOre.
We appftl'Jate
)'our coDatant IDtereat lD all atudeDt problem. llDd ,
your wUJ1DcneM to cI\'e your time to all who rail upon you lor I&Chln-.,
We are aware that your lDtl"ntIt lD an atudrDta eontlDlWS lone aftl"r
thry u\'e left the rampua.
We fteOI'1l1u the lact that your ehlrl l'Onrel'1l baa a)",.y" bt-l"n
the .tudrDta'
"'rllare,
aDd that e\'t~ryoae .. ClnD the opportunJty
to
obtala .. mu('h rcIUt'atloD .. ~ble.
Under your euJdaare
aad Jel&drnJUp. our eoaulIUAlty c·ull..c.. baa
earoed an en\-table reputatioD lUDOac juDJor COlleeN thruUCbout tM
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art' ",Ith you durlDc your ron\·~Mt'.
''1'Iae Voke 01 t~ {'ampus"
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"Patronize )'our ROUNDUP and LF.s BOIS advrrtj,wrs" should
be more than a phrase. The school.paper
and yearbook are mad ..
available to the students with, the help oC paid adverlLsing.
The ROUNDUP could not be published weekly, lrei! 01 chargt' 10
students. without the backing 01 Boise businfts men. MOllI college
nel<\lIpapecs ha\'e a regular subscription rate; however. we is lur·
tunate in having a regular amounl set aside (rom Ihr Studenl Body
budget Cor publications.
In ororr to break even. the budgrt must be au~ntrd
by n certam
amount oC paid advertising inches. Thill is not "chanty" adn·rlililOi.
but is money well sprnt on the parI 01 local merchanl~. Thou~and~
oC dollars are spent each month by the student coMumers.
A comprehensive survey requested by Presidenl Eugene B, Chaffl't'
revealed that during the nine-month school prrioct; 1961-62. BOl"e
Junior College 1I1udents exprndrd nearly one-hall million dollan; In
the communlty. avrraging $171.160 per month. This is a tn.'rmondous
Coree in the economy oC the community.
Spend those dollars wi5ely .. ·and patronize your col!el(t" ad\'f·rli~r ..
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- From tile CUPlr Colltt. CHINOOIC
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Dt-I ('i..h," f Dlvlnily C/lnfly I h)'
Em ...l1n Mllrlo IIn,1 [)omlnKo tlr
Slnfol'"l. under th.. tIlrl'f'Uon tlr
Mr. John
Wnrwlrk
IIn,1 Mr•.
Cllmllll' Pow!'r.
The CII.t lnchl<h-. Judy T,'mpl ...
Ion AI I>onll Nlcnnorll; .ll'lIn Moh.
Il'r. Casilda; Sally llnrdllY, Enc,lr.
narlon: Larry Gil.... [)(}n JlllmC"
IUCllanl nonl ..n. Arlurlln, lind Jr':'
Gl'O!Illall Jlmn.
Thl" IlIrl~C' on "bakony lovl'/'ll"
will bt! V",Mnlt'd. In 5pllnl.h. tin
April I and :I In tilt' MUllie Audl.
torlum, SI/l1(1.'Mnnnl:Clr III Knr...n
TJoAum,
NlIWman ClUb -. The wHk til
Fllbru,,1")' 2.1 throUlf1l Much I It
or .pecllli Inlfr .. t to the CAthollll
.hld,nlll or JJJC, bflnlf Qt a.ldeo
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Mr. Robftt F,
.....
the .campua tJw
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to ~
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"
tiM! l:duc'JIUIll"
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-prndlnc IJM!-,*",j'n
hit Ph.D. ~.tJl'alllll
Stili. t1nh'ffltIl,".C~~~i"A
Mr. KftUMPtb
l(OtVinl AI
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fun Unw AI
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Education Heoel'"

we.

8hoek 1'rNtmetlt-"MOlit
freshmen Callu,," In colleil"ll al'l"
caused not by .tupldlty but by .JIock," .. yw Yale! Unlve!TlIlty llllychin.
trlst Qr, Jule. CoIMWl.
WaiJili"ton
Unlv .... lty·. .tudent couJIMlor Donald Zylow_kl ad.
mit •• "It'. true, unfortunately.
WU attraeu
lOme very ablco sludent.
from a IJ'Nt many .xcellent hIgh achool.. Each of thfM tl't'!lhmt'n
It a 'top banana' In lOme way: t!dltor or the yearbook. Pf"ldent 01
the .tud,nt council. wlnMr or an award ror Illgh achlevtme-nt In math.
aclene. or poetry wrtUft,.
Zytowakl IndIcated It .. not the _hock which I. danae-mUll but
how It I. handled.
'''!bOle who cannot admit to thtlmaelv... that tht)' a,. not .tllI
thtl .tar the)' .....
In hllh achoo~ are lhe onet who .tay In shock.
'nit")' luddenJy dewlap aFOntUmln,
Inlerest In IOm.thln, like donn
polltJea, competition tor ttophltl. the finer point. ot card pl.ylng. or
anything to divert themlelvtt trom theIr f.ar that tht)' ('annot com.
ptl. IUeetlltuU,
with tJI4t other frtthmtn.
"'l'tMlr pada. tan, and at the tiki of the Mmelltr or Ylltr they
claim thty Imowthe)' could htIve ~
better. but thq f.1t thllY
Mel to do th.. job that ~body ~... eouJd do.'·
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Discussion Group Lauded
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HpanJ-" nub m..mtlC'~.. :t.r.e..I.£.:.. _-tKon/1llng a onco·art pIny. '~rnrlno

JIC

Ilr.'"

On
IlItW
$MIphl1l 01 boob
lft.l; JIt"OP ....,

.-------------------.,Il.t'wlll

1'1 Silt'''.. SI«m.. .' .Jr!",1 r h"" ,1\ a 'i~....,J lrHKlIl" to Cantina
P If." I,:,· l'I",. I.,.t ......·k F"r ~t."J! J"hn "rnr)'
:--:"...·m"n. JWlrUfl ot
Ih.. n"'l nlO,· ",,,(Ok. th..... y',un .. 'lI,' :--;"'Hr ..tn ('lll!'" ul AmM'IC'l:l"
m..n ... ,/1 pro"r 'h .. ,r "hl/lty!..
:'olJl" "Ill 1,.- <;rlrhnu ..d by Itl'"
('ndur .. th.. h.,rr"."m,'n' ,;· .•·11 rh"m "r"od I'rTfY
Doddll
t'''C'ry day
,hy Ih.. rn"lI1!J4'r, 1', SI':, "1\,, IK. IhnHa:h"ll!
r t "I thr Khool
,h ...... ""n r!w appn·'·I,l'l ..n "I th,· y...u In !I'.... :--: ·TTl4n ('h4p.ol for
..nlirl'.l'h'~,1 mf·ml.·r,ltlp hy ,n,"
!h.· ""n\'rn'''n
lit lIli
.'11,1 I"'.;"
('!llb
m"fT1t"'r" \1I1t'd 10 ha, ..
It seems qulte stranie why humans arr always so rrady to kick alln>: iI I,'nf'nl 1'11'<1.:1'
p(,flod 1,,1' !h.. pn".I"'" .Nn"",'r, th",r m....lin;:1" e'''r)' \\-·rdtM*la..Y
somethlni down rathrr than IJCt something up. Sludents' activiti",
oraanJzallons and clubl. though sometimes IrlvoloU5. have mllny worth. and thr pn-,.,,"'nt •• 01. l.,'h el'It ... Ili.:h! .I! 7 J.I) In·ttMo NC'wrn,'l11 ('("n.
! "'1' .wr'". (rom ItMo'\dtnin~lrallon
while ioaJs II only 1Ome<)1!e would take thr time to look nbjtoellVf'I)' prnml'le t" contlm,C" hllO ,.,!lcy
at their proerams.
•
,.
i ll\lIl<lln;t
j-'alh"r null".. wlIJ 1M!
(,f)Idf-n 7.'. h"hl Ih"lr f"rm.1i l'rr ... nt at th,,«o rtl('('llnltc' 3.lI ,...
sludent lP"OUP.though Utlle known, has had program!! worthy
of tM attention of every student. The DIsCUSlllon!;Toup ill a lool/cly, candlplicht Inl!I;II:on 1,"1 \\1'1'1< 11l'1l;:;rnJ~ rt)'I0\-{'lnr Nt'W nwmbfon
orpnJzed l1'Oup, hq no oftl~rs. no rules. no pledging and yet ha.. t~e hOffif' o( JI'I'f)' J("", .. In ('"ll~;:,' • ar ....... Imm".
,--.~ __
. ..... ~______
had ex~l~nt
attendance and dilIcuuions that have reachtod far into (lJurl~.
the night
After Iistenin.
to the existentialist
play "No Exit," the 1tt'0Up lWona.. r Htlld..nt Su,.,... ...."n' h"n.
dlJcuhed the pl.y and the ~ .. of the existentialist writer Jl'an.Pnul or 1(1IC!"1I~ al II dinn ..r fln "~b 1M
Sart ... lor t1R!1r flrat ","tin,.
Mr. Lavar Steele led a dl.•cUJlllion on Itlvt"n hy Ih(' D"lrkl :--:t1r'ln.: " •.
abltract art In Novemlwr and Rev ......nd Dan-8moJton·d~
"Tht' !Iodation .Ileart "'I'h ..t~ "'''re \:!v.
UmU. of Rellglan" early In DeCember. ''11!t' M.anlng 01 Evolution" en tn tht' I'llI'dI In I.,voro, anfl dflo'(
the topic Mr. Kirk chc:Jw Cor dlscuulon during the January prill'll werr won by Lynn Smilh.
meeting.
,
ISnlly Ferrin. In..-z JlIl".milO awl
,TIle growlJ1i attendance of the group _rna tl) Indicate It true I Mli. fo·lor...n ..... Mil..,.. {hn-rtor 01
interest on the part 01 the .tudent..
It III hoped that lhl_ group cun. I NUl'1Iln!C.
t1nlWl It. line protp'ama of ,.la.Md, Informal dllcuaJlc)l\.II.
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Auto Body Work
Schedule Heovy

Over 75 work orderatorc auto
.'
.r~.pl!.!I;.'::facethe.' auto body
division of BJC's Vocational-Technical school this semester.
School equipment has first priority. followedlrJfaeulty andstu~- .---.'-....-----",
dent C81'8.
Alignment, frame
straightening. glass replacement
and painting are but a part of the
largevarifty
of work scheduled.
Each job is estimated for cost and
the vehicle owner is charged full
price for all materials and parts,
A 25'i< shop fee is Included which
totals far less than commercial
rates.
The work is supervised by Mr.
Lyle Trapp, now in his eleventh _
year with the school. Enrollment
at present includes 10 students7 freshmen and 3 sophomores.
Is there a demand for auto body
men? According to Mr. Trapp.
some students are hired away be- ~
fore they even complete the course.

~X

DEBATERS PARTICIPATING
In the IntercoUeetate Towuey tbla
Wf'C'kl'nd on 1M ('ullrce ClUl1J1U1l
are (lleated from Ieftl. Don Patch,
Kaffll TjoMftn, Barbara MJIlf"r, (~hrtaUna ('ano; (Itancllncl Debac., COIU.'hIWbc-rt Miller, COIUlIr .10 Clark, Larry Da,,_. Chuck
Dn'"
La"'rm('-e t1Jlke, 8111 EUrnbarth, and "oel Flake.
Not
tJlown aff" Larry Ru.... aDd Dann)' Leon.

•

::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiii.-

•

•

Mr, Harold Snell. Auto MechanICS
instructor. recently _returned
from San Francisco. where he attended the International Automotive Service Industry Show. in the
C-O\\' Palace. Present and future
types of equipment in the automot ive field were demonstrated.

Edwards Heads Esquires

Dt;STAL ASSISTASTS
wbo completed thf"lr eourse at the ..nd
of tbf' nrat ~t
.. r III UJC are .....alC'd from I.. rt: UncIa Priff,
Judith nC',-nold... Slck<) Sut ... ~laxJne Matlock, EU..n UreldenbJl('h
and ('harlottC' Wh ....lrr. Staodln!t. from tert, Dr. E. L l>utDlUD.
('()UnIC' dlr ....tor; !Ill'll, J..an ~ladnnk,
In_tnJC'tor; Kan-n Hamilton. ~I.ar,' Aon "an SO}', Itoann WC'!troC'r and Shirl ..}, Hamon.
All tbt' ""'" drnlaJa ..w.tunb
ar .. no\\ .·mplo}'f'd n ....pt ~luJnf'
~lallo<,k. \lho I. eunllnuln~ h." N1uratlon at OJC'. The p1dure
",a .. tak ..n at Sampa StAl<' Sehoul ",hrh' the !tlrls h'<"'<'h'" th ..lr
IIfI.dlral traJnlnc:.

Newly elected officers for the'
r.s'lu:res, ex-servicemen's organization are: President, Pat Edwards vice president.
Joe Grows;
secretary, Kent Aver ill ; treasurer.
Bill Barger. Others selected for
offices include ~lilo Needles, publicity; Steve Sherrill, social director, and Bud Kalander, historian.
On Friday, Mar. 6, the Esquires
are sponsoring a "corne-as-you-are"
dance in the SUB ballroom. starting at 8 p.m. Admission price will
be $1 and live music will be provided.
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By Dick Bissonnette

Ron Wrl&b&cJlIlmed

Now that the basketball sea.
son is completed, a lot of people

have asked.';Has

for tho ~_

PlonsJtlp

Sat~ay,l

lnttl~
I1I~AlhIetie··_
lUck. CoJJeg~.

liiCUiiS"splrii

·Wri&tlt'~....

really effected the outcome of the
ball games this year?"
Well. just look at the record.
Up through the two-game stand
with-North Idaho Junior College.
the BJC slate stood at 5-11, at
which time everybody caught fire,
the cheering section began to grow
and the Bronco quintet began to
win. The second half of the season turned out at 5-3. including a
97-73 victory over the highly touted- Mesa Junior College and a 10098 win at Snow.
So the record proves that some
student body support is very important to winning any type of
game. Now that track and baseball are upcoming let's not let
down on our support, even though
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Vbta Ant. - StateStr"t
FaJn1flw Avenutl
Explrq March 5, 1004

•

The hottest fashion for sprin~
is the DaVinei shirt.jae.
You
han' St~en UH'm no douht ...
they're all over the campi!.';
and they are a must for Your
spring wardmbl" this Y;';( L
ALEXANDER'S
CAMPt·S
SHOP h.L<; a big variety of
these great DaVinci shirts in
regular collars and collarl.'s;.;
styles. (rom $5.95,
To go with your new shirt.
jac, the CAMPUS Sf 101' has
Jots o( new washahle Farah
slacks - just the thing' fol'
wearing to class. Thev' ...• ilia.
chine ,\rashnble and ;'orne In
olive, tan, black and gn'v.
Priced (rom just $o1.!JR
•
Don't forget
thnt
thl'
CAMPUS SJ lOP has n Ill"'..:"
stock of blllzerll- prlletkall\'
('\,eIOY color and nil slz('R
•
prkt'<1 (mOl just $27.50.
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Troc k Se t T0' 0 pen; BJC Tre k SOlS
t ISU Th' Wee kEdn;
Lewis Issues Call Students to Follow by Chartered Bus

~:~
:d t~:e ~%:\'d~~ r~~~y ~~~
complish anything other
than
bring added excitement into the
\\'ith the warmin>: ot ""drh,','
Wh'.'Il \"'.1'"
!j ,',. I",· "
game and giving the people of OUt· and the closing oC basketball ,'Il,1 and I", H"',n,'" ;'.I,c'··
city something to point at and say, wrestling, the spurts set'ne ,tdb ;,I;,y !t,,· Id,"" :--','" r
"Look at those BJC kids, fighting to the outdoors once mon'. ("",Id,' th" ~,ILlrd,,:, Ii .. ." :
again ... so they have to attract Ray Lewis annaunn's
th,,! 11':"'>: th.,} ""n! he
,t..
attention
some other way than season is jll.SI aboUt II) b"fin In; Th,· .-r;,·.-ri".I,I,.:
: ,. "
win games."
earnest and he wants all b..),~ \\i",'tlJr,,';,.:t>
',l,'n "." : ,'.,
,,"ow, we all know that this can \\alk, run or cN,'.l to Pied
wasn't the case at the recent with hlln next Tuesday, :\1\[,11 : "r;.· "r :h' Ii: ,"
r.O"
Carbon- BJC tilt at the end of at -I pm. In the Gym
,'1',
,·w::1:n.:" '.' ::,··t.·:.
which both teams and half the
:"ow maybe you're a tTl:!n til'It ..ry 1"':1::.,1'1 r.·.n.: "'n
cheering section entered into a d,wsn't ha\'e the siLe to pl.l) (",,,1· "1''' ottl"!' l'i: ,.,', :', :r,
game-ending brawl which resulted ball or height Of' know-h"w !"Ik,r. nHlIfll;. '" ~" '" tl:.: ", .•... ,:
[JClr)ate In b:l-kctbalJ
{I
TIH''\,Lty :n !tl,· :',
It '!
in ~he dismissal oC one of Car'......
".' '.'
~)r wn's ':~;.:
bons top players.
..
HO'HHr. ~.'l'l') b<,) hd' lUll ''',r ••·. \\h!'
(''',I''!: r,·.,.. , i, ", .
Since this happened at the end time In hIs !lfelHYll', "h ..lh,'r l!
of the season, neither team was was (rom his (olks, girl (rll·n.! "I'
effected very much, but what if
it had happened at the beginning
oC the year and one o( our top
players had been kicked off the
team? We wouldn't have won eVl'n
10 games. So from now on. whenever tempers Clare on the athletic
field let the coaches and the 11th.
letes handle the problem without
influence from the spectators.
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Qualitied students who are in·
terested in the campus studenl
teaching program mllY contact Mr,
Robert F. Jones. head oC the DJC
Education Department, for further
In(ormation.
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CulorlS(1u In 1:22'·
fir!>t rouild.--Wri"'cb"':t~,.'!!'."'···IIIl""F-, •.••-I"'.•
lit< unly one of tht •• ~.,
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'~~ .
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tfl 11K' ':.nal I:u-~,,'
..•..
Wrll:.ht. IlIld III,..
a..'•.
;!\"t'bI6lU
'had unty
~
tJIlU1t.sl>et"e~n tbml.u..
.

these are not as popUlar spectator
sports as basketball and football.·-·
Boxing or Ba.~ketbaJl
Does brawling at athletic
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